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The following sttiflonts
eighth gade liilomnH at

n mi nation:
Culver Hi Marshall
CSeorgo Hughet

the tad

.Voltage.
.Narrows.

Easter D. Oraddock Sltvles.
T'rha Anderson Drewsey.
Mary Gladys South Drewsey.
Grace Thorn HI ley.
Maxim) Keru Narrows.
I.oland Weittenhiller CAM,
Marvin Curry Crane.
Audery I.uella Caywood Crane.
Jeanne Monroe Catlow.
Frank Cote Burns.

The following students were suc-

cessful in their examinations in two
. studies, physiology and geography:

lMva Louise Caywood Crane.
Mildred Woods Crane.
Ellis Buckland X Crane.
Trulah Shown Harney.
Winona Smyth Diamond.
Opal Comegys Diamond
Iceland Hughet Narrows.

fv.is Sits Drewsey.
William Gouldon Narrows.
Dixie Durall . Voltage.

Minn Hutherford Trlncoton.
Silva Quier Princeton.
Laura Brooks Drewsey.
Kuhy McMulltn Drewsey.
Jesse MoMullln -- .Drewsey.
Tureu Dunten .W.Drewsey.
Lola Dunten Drewsey.
Lucille Ingram Denio.
Ik v:in V. Defenbaugh Delno.
Bessie DUly Narrows.
Mary Wickert Catlow.
Winfred Butler BIltMO.

o
l)K KI.OCMENT.

The Mississippi i alley Is the v:-- '

fertile in the nrolri, and the
ol natural waters iivs which it con-(..in- s

is unique. Tf it had been other-- a

,st we would piohably have tlovcl-opo- d

thcvalluy's nptural advauta;-mor-

completely. We would have
loll the need of supplementing na- -'

ur't- geuerosity h construct in; nav-Igab- lt

canals mil providing article. 'I
irrigation. It Is O&Xj when men feel
I iiidicapped that ihey make tic mo :

of what they have
By using their r.vers and ronneet-iii- g

them with waterways 400. 000
( . o Chinese have managed to do
without railroads By canal systtaM
tl-- Europeans ha.t. made the very
most of the Rhiue. Danube. Itho to
acd Loire. We v ere more blessed

UK THKKW AWAY HIM ritlTOIKS

"Six years ago 1 had rheumatism
0 bad I was going on crutches,"

writes August Strandell, Sister Bay.

Wis. "I tried several medicines and
doctors and got no relief. Three
bottles of Foley Kidney Pills cured
nut I threw away my crutches."
ituve no equal for weak, sore, aching
back, muscles or joints.
Foley Kidney Pills sold everywhere.
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which th undar
Wtnetl la ninbcr,
rill (Ire 1,000 0

reward for rl(Imii'.. leading la
u ii' anr.i and tun' rloUOn of any par- -

ijor parnee urai-lu-

borsee. eattW
or BiuleabeloufTliiK
w any 01 na mam

u addition iotb afcore. the undersigned
eVeM the aaiue condition ItiOU 00 for all huraoi
l.iundeil borae ahod barou both or either Jaw.
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by nature than they, and for 'hat
very reason we dlvi not feel so great
nil Impluse to enhance by our ou n

efforts the affluence of opporti'il: v

ui d resource which we found wailing
Tor us.

This is not a plea to the elU'etis
of Burns to light la (llama am' pfOwl

i bout with nioroacopai looking tor a
(banco to change or enlarge none
thug n this locality. But it Is a faci
that the very opulenee of stupendous
natural resource often acts as a
sopolflc, rather than as a tonic. And
at this time, when work for disband-

ed armiei 1b vital not only to our
prosperity, but to the stability of
elvii1 Institutions, wo have less excuse
than ever fo permitting anywhere a
rock to remain a rock, it it can be
made Into agarden.

GREAT IMITATOR
AT CHAUTAUQUA

Tom Corwlne Comes With Remarkable
Sound Imitations.

Tom Cnrwlno refutes the old saying,
"Nothing new under the sun." He Is
a humorist and polyplionlst or Imita-
tor of sounds niniiestloniibly the
greatest on the American platform.

BSaaQkB BaKk ... .. - aSB

He ran crow like a whole flock of
roosters, stage a dog fight and Imitate
o many things that he will keep you

In constant wonderment and In a con-

tinuous roar of laughter. The sawing
of wood, popping of corks, Imitating
locomotive whistles all these are
child's play to him.

SEE
O'Connor & Carter
For fresh fruits and

vegetables.
Famous Delicious Apples
Special prices on ton lots.

We can also supply you with
Fresh Meats

Coal and Wood
Grain and Baled Hay

Phone G4F
Burns Hotel Building;

'OWH IHTIIMI,I,V .

Two hundred and sixty-tw- o Oregon
dairy cows, representing five breeds
and 02 herds, were officially tested
In April. Three breeds Jerseys,
Guernseys and Holstelns from 19

different herds, won honor rank by
reaching the standards set by the
national breed association "This in-

dicates that Oregon dairy cows ure
uniformly good," says S. Fine of the
agricultural college, in charge of
official tests tor the various breed

associations.

PKHliM YOCNGKR AMI STItn.NGMl

Middle-age- d and older persons are
Bpt to suffer from overworked or
weakened kidneys and bladder. Mrs.
Warren Dyer, Arkport. N. V., vriaWi
"I used Koley Kidney Pills for weak
kidneys and pains in my Inn I: and
they gave me relief. After Inking
Koley Kidney Pills feel yMnger
and stronger."
Foley Kidney Pills sold evervwlcre.

"Surest Thing You Know,"
says the Good Judge

It'sa cinch to get a real
quality chew and save
part of your tobacco
money at the same
time.
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A small chew of this good tobacco
gives real lasting satisfaction.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

BREAD
Better for the money than you
yourself can bake in your own
kitchen. Buy it here, and save
yourself all the trouble and bother

of "Baking Day."

Cakes, Cookies, and All Kinds of
Delicious Pastry Freshly Made

Every Day
OUR BREAD IS ALSO SOLD BY

Farmers Exchange-Emm- et Reed
Burns Cash Store-Hage- y's

Lunaburg, Dalton & Co.

Page 's Sweet Shop

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
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I Make the I

Burns
Garage

,
your headquarters

I during jjj

I Chautauqua Week I

I June
111 fill

I I

as

r
Phone
B124
ICE

and

Coal Likyifl
Delivered to your home regularly

or as desired.

Ice and foal in Any Quantity

FRED A. YOUNG

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich illicit' may die ftnd leave you a roll, hut
few rich uncles have thin hahit.

Ifoiiiet rich, the chsincos arc you will first
have to save enough money in order to make aq
iiivcsi nieiit that will pay.

There are plenty of investments for the man
with :i little ready cash. ,

Hut it is up to you to save cash. The hest
policy is to deposit a portion of your salary.

A Batik Is better than ;i hole in your pocket
through which your money can slip away.

Make our Bank YOUR Hank.

"aw

CRANE STATE BANK
CRANE, OREGON
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Prom Prlts to Files
but w.'rs still twit- -

ting ra Mr. House
fir. who thonrht h
was cettlnc by with
Hooistbloa while the
nation was bsay with
Frits Idea germa had
atrwaalr foand oat that
ltl ia solos to k a
tonah rear 1st tht C V
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Why the Essex Motor Car will be

the sensation for the coming season
Every part and every detail of the Essex con-
struction is of proved worth. It was designed
and built by some of the foremost engineers of
America, the same men whose genius produced
the Super-Si- x. Many points of superiority in
the Super-si- x which have proved themselves in
years of service, have been incorporated into
the Essex, The engine, only twenty-nin-e

inches long, cast in one block with detachable
head, readily develops more than fifty horse-
power. Long life is assured by the ample pro-
portions of the counterbalanced crank shaft,
supported by three large bearings.

Eastern Oregon Auto Co.
Vle, H. E. YOUNG, Prop. Ontario

20,000 Acres

m-- i

SAGEBRUSH LANDS --
with water rights for sale on

Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fif- th cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
CRANE

IsfiaeEsaeas

Company oregon


